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D~pJrtments The Tut>,sday ,<fU<lf nt n•1·llul J!IH•ll

Benefit Show Given
Good Entertainers Exhibit Skill
at Strand

PRJCE 5 CENTS

Neihardt Inspires And
Captivates Lindem1,•ood

Siguard Neihardt, Piani.;t, Prelac!3
hy the mu:-:ic student>< on l•'t'iirnary
L ecture
Ill. at 5:30 o·c-torl; waN ,.1,ort. b1tl yery
Lintlenwoorl talPnt madt• IL!:. influ•
intere,-.tiug. Lht• l"l't•Utl'r IJ:ll t of lite ent·e foll Frida~- lliµ-ht. Felm.1ry 12,
:\[r. John G. ~eilmrtll. lhe poet. was
program Jwing cit vot< ti tu mm!Nn when the Strand 'I'heau·e (!'atul't-d a preR£Hll€1I hy Ml~ts .\lkr l't1l'kf:'I'. l'eIJLi11denwood ('ollt'Vc' lleneflL at its resenting Si~1nu Tun l)Pltt1. as lh:J
music.
c1-eni11~ 1ierfornrnnrt'. ,J1111l be[oro the speaker al lht:> SutHla~- p\•e11i11g vi>~The first munbl'r Whlc·h Ruth '1'11( •
feature
pie;Lnre
11·a11 Hhown-John pcrs .sornc:P, Ft•bnwry 11, 111 nuer1er
hill played w:.h1 Mokr<•j11' "\"nlt'lk'', n
Boles and Linrla \Vu! ldnR l 11 "Good A ttcli tori u m.
very 111odel'lli>-1lic nnm h1'1', lluL yet a
Sporl''- t ho mi;;ln'sA or ce re m onle,'l,
tnn e [ul o n e. Th1• wt11Li t lm e wnH ve1·.v
The program WU!< OJH.'llOrl wltl1
Lu c i ll e )Wil le1·. took C'hn r ge of I h o pre•
r h ylhm k an d Jllilyed i n tlw !Jn1-1H, w ilh
1:;orn e pia no ~c le<'l io11H pl.1y1~d by
Aentation.
Ltttille W01'fl lhe ('\)llYen•
c lear 1'11!1!:\ ill the treble l'Ol' [h(' UC·
Siguard J\'eihard l' lll o HOil ol' .\{\'. ,Tollu
Uo11::il "barker" alt ir<•. boot>< and
rom paniment.
Nei h ardt- "The> Two Larki1", and his
Kathryn Eggen. whom w~ ron:~i,lrr breeches, anrl her commun(llug nir special ananAenrnnt ol "flrandful
u Yiolinist. turne<I plllnlllt anc! nlay,,,1 _topped_ with an anthoritu1Ive> vol~·e Blue Danube'' 11·1•rp pla~·ed very
two loi·ely numbei·i-. 'l' hP first W!l>< 1mmedmtely took the i1lt.11at1011 w~•ll 111 beauli[nlly. "Ctude" wall c·llosen li::I
.Tant, telli< 111!• thiq I, J1tlll tilt' t'l\!'l
:\[01.art-Bendel',;
i-lt\!IRlc·n J.
".\I hlll<'I ha nd ·
his encore. and Liu> a11dle111•e sat e:i•
IOI' Ille Fren('(1 011\.' lll't 11lu)'. "SIil' };.'
li'avorr· which i;lw plured ,, Uh grn\'e
The first_ numl>t·r lo be introduc·ed tranced through thC'><P. three numl'o?ll" to he> ginm b~· Bf'ln l'i Tlww.
and a nice style The 11<'<' 111d numlwr to the aud1rnt·P wns a (lnuC'lng IP:1111 bers.
~he addH thal i( I shnul,1 he in Hcwnwr
"Rainy n,1v". ul i-:. Bllwh wa,-. modern strai>,;ht from thi> 1·. S. S. \\'yomim;.
..\Ir. l\'elharclt I!< 1·011:<lllort1d lhe
Att<lltol'i 1m the PYenh1g oi 1\1t1l'(•h 4th,
and ~idn;.esque. The 11un1lw1· was \\'raring ~ailor suits Rnl h nrri"z and groote~t epic- poet or ,\mnk:1, ,rnii Is
I'd f:nd ont all ahottt It. \\',,11·1 yott
short. but its mlnm· kry. I rill" dl'pi!'L· Helen Park tal)JWd out on lite staite Poet Laurent~ or l\'t•hra~kti. He i.~ a
Join me for I llhOll cPl'ltlllll~ hi' lhl'rl!
ing rain. an(! the )1(11t lot1C'l1 with ancl to the mttsl<'111 nc·rom11011inw11t of
Thtre will ll l~o lie 111·0 hl'it>l' ~t)ttll i«h ,1·h ich it was plaY('li muilt• It mo,.t Dorothy Hamarhr1· rl1111c•rrl u sailm· mem her or Sigma Tnu llrll a, the n.itio11al honornry 1i:11gll~h frntl•rnity
11lay,<, 011(• IH (Hll II (.,(I La broma, ill effective.
interpretation thnt 11·u~ l11t1·i~11l11g !o
which nresf>nled him rn t.lu1le11wood.
Wll!<·h E<lna lllckt )', Ho><illl' Saxe,
\\'illu \\ 'at1:1·s p!ftyed us IH't111 1ltully the last clegr<'e.
His early lire wus w1·npp(•1l 111) In tl10
Plur,•nce Stoffer a11<1 ,\lm•y Jo;n1·l11 talq, n~ usm\l the vio lin n11111ht'r, "/\1lag·io",
After clw annl;11rne rol' 1111, tapp<'rs lJXJ)iHlSion or the \\'(>HI, II ln•n• <.lal'!ng
JH\l'l, Tl!•• S'•t•111 ,l : l:1y Id <''llltl ''.l N 1
1J1·
llach-Sllnll · l lt'l' inter)ll'\'Lttlil)ll/ha<I
Il een su lHIHC'd tlw KI U!,t(' llliSll'l'~S m en Iura1·er
,
I til C' 1I Ull~<'l'H o r t 1IP UllPX
·
·
mcria pa l abra mas in whkh LhP Lwll
and l011t:! (JIHlllt., wa~ ~Pll' llliltl ancl 81lP intrn<.lHC'P(I ttw l,{'('(1Jl(I It\ I, lh l• [)')]>· p]orecl. :\!!ss Pal'ker llll'lllloned the
<·lwra<·tc•rs will 1,,, .\Jar;: ,J1•·1J1 Clapper
Feemeu w lrnn, a dl'Jllll uf mu~kal j uiar songster.
,lane "'m·uur. Jane , \ ~11
H
. •
1 el'- un 1
ex1w111 t 1on 11 11
1 c:
1 1!'t,i
lllltl Z•·lia 01n•ns. '!'h,• m1thu1• u[ thi.,
exrwe~i'<iQll.
8he WilK· ll('('lllllllUllii'<l b·,· 1)Z'ave an 1111mllillJle 1111, 1'1ll'!'l31ion
o( 'b eeu .pu l lll
. Vt r~1,, fo rm Iw .,
'1 r "a1.,,. .
·
1·
,
1
1
'
ti
·
·
.
I> l ay 1~ a 01·nH'I' ~·orn ~pnn, <' 11 o, It' lloris OxlP)'.
the popular 1111mhl)l'b "Home' aml
•·'l
·
·
ADC'. a ~ladrid 11a1, r, He i~ a Jnttl'· The last ~l"OUJ) \\':I~ of 111:1110 nmnh<'r~ ......
.., tar1·1gI1l.. . \\'i I l1 Il''I' u,rna l ,·:1 l l' II~ 1iaiu ·
•
nall~t and 11hlJ wrli:ht amt Im,- r.-<•ently Dorotlll· \\'et:wl l'l,iy,, 11 t hl' wl'il-likl'tl way Jane wall P.III hu~iast kally l'Preivln tt_1e lntrochtdlon to lus l-lJ"~ch,
b1•1111 directing Spanbh 1,h11t< in £lolly• ":\lehd~- in i-;•· IH H:l<'hlllallilloll'. Tht> ed.
.\lr. ::-.:eih,H·dt ,:a1·e lho hl,to•·, I
11'(1011. Hf Is a 11•i,,ud o( Ill' T1.,rhune sail m~lodiC' tlu;nk wat< h1ll•r11reted
Tbt> third nnmhC>r to lukt> thP sta,(c hackg1,rnnd ol the pt•rloll II hlch b ~ .1
nnd it ill 1.hnugh hi,- t·t>Urte:-y 1hat sht· 11 Pl! and the dwr<I C'Omhlnation,- or was introdntC'<I with mlll·h ~ 11 ~ 10_ .\ ln 18:1~ and etull>d In 1,!111 with t e
I~ n,;ing- the> 11lnr.
H:td1maniaorr wrre tlPliAhttul.
Yery unns1ml t)'pe ol' lilalo;ue ,·all<><l Ratle or '\YoumlNI f\m,r. 111, poe:~a
TIie German 11lny,. 11 hld1 ;n·c hci11g
.. \.eil" l,y llrhns!<y was 111,~1 ployed, ·•c•ollegia ~•cmlnn" nncl mo!lt Nlartllng taken fro111 1111,- htl<·kl(ruuntl nr,:;
!liJ•pt!ed hy i\lrs. ,IP1111lng~. ur,• 1111i11ue
"Song of Three Fl'!!'t11ls" anrl "5 • ·;
IJ~- Mary I• 1111111!µ;:111 who~1 ll111•1·1J1'•.• :1- l'Ostumc was ]11'rs1•11l P1! hy .\llHst>,:;
in that they huve b1 ,,11 wrille11 IJy lion und l!11lt' coloring l(ll\'c• lhl~ mull- Tayloi• nn!I Hoil'omh
'!'hr> lnltl'l' of Hngh Gl.t~H", trlll1111, 111 Ill lll''U
n1Pmhen1 ol' tht• Cl\>rm,11\ c•lu~sl's, Dol'is C'l'llhtit• st•lL'rtlnn 11 t<\'lh<p or the took the part ot' a n•Jllll"tei· !rota the who compo~ecl lht> .\shley Hunt ~xOxle;-, ol lite l nt t'1'1l1l'lll:ttt• . t'lllS«. h:1~ •'Phf'l\H'l'al. l\ltll'Y 1>IU.\'+.'ll with 111ud1 MOl\l10~-('q11ito1'
:Ill([
l-la11ne t••\'lt'll'R, prdilion, and th1· "$nng or .l1•d Smith",
written •"J'hl' 'l'lirt'~ Be:tr~•, 1111tl .C:lla l'ase
.tn(l wns lntervi!'wilig l.\inrjol'ie 'f'ay- telling of the> gn'aLPHI ,,iq1lor,•1· oC t'.te
l\lc-Auow antl .runt• i:-;1, 1111~:.111, nt lhr j Tl;e laFt piano ~v,l't·li1111 ll'tlH 11h1vr(l Lor, ); eed ll',;s to HII~ thC' Information \\'est. who Is n11lrnoll'n lo ., 1-\l'"lll ex•
bl'"inning (')asR. IU1\'l' wnl le11' "The,
·
i
rent. but who waH lltt• fir~l mun lo
"
n I I
.,
hv another \\'hn111 \\!' hun• ('t)llll' to ~u ned Y,a,; of a KlUltllni: lli.illll'e.
Three ' ' s lf'!< •
(';,nsider n \'iollnbt, "'ilia \\"n fe!'S.
The fourth ll('l 11'(1,; I he l'l!Jlilli'il, lead othe1·,; Ol'Pl'lllll(l to ('alifol'll!a an1l
TIH• two J1lar><. a prolngu,• hy Ella Gl'iE'g'~ ... 011 the ~lonntain", ll',lS a de• l\Ti,-s \\'ill::i \\'at·'t'H, nlayin~ In hei· 111• who found and na111P1l Srrnt!. Pa-~.
)llAdow in which -ht' r£>11u,liul,•l! l't:>UI- lizhttul n11mb,r il!th il s l'rt~<:iuutln::: co.mparahle
~1~•11•
"\\"hlspet'in!l';". ''The Soni? of 1111· Cn•at ;\Jig •aaon",
j,,111. an<! pantomime<> h,· 1.illlau Will• !'ltl<'C,110 :-i ni.: It •ll<'ll' Ill(' I ()(I y I Ililt l a t f'I' .. 0 1•11,-rli", ·•J.ln~.·
. nritl "\\'11.,
, ,. l'liin
telling of the Xormnn mo, l'm..nt, aH
• .,
• 11 1 11,
~
son and Grat,• Hllt er who 11n•part• the was tal;en 1111 in ol'lai•µs anti lhr>n of the Xii:rht :\lt'et 111, Cold of li!e ~-er unwritte1 and th,, "~011:: <f lulltage for the fairy t .. lr-•. nre all IJ1Jund n~ain :n lu the Iii.liter l'ta(T,H'>. \\'ilia J)ay".
dian '\Y::m,". deallnl!' with the la.,t
(ogt>tht'l' l1l111f'I' lhe title ··111 ~lal'l·hen plare1l thJ,. with i:o •d l"dllli11u1 ,11 d
In e:rateful l'l'l'OAllili Ill of t1:ejr great tii:-hL tor Bil<Oll Pa:-,tUl~S art> the
\Yllhi~" l"ln lite F,i!rr rorc st' ')
th,• dim:ix wm1 h1lt'r~u·ete1l "Ith ro :·ce wonderful rerq,tion tlw 11erfonnen lu,-;: oi th is ,-eriPs of fl l('lll~.
'fhe play ot ''Tlt Thi'!'!• \\'1sh~ ;" a111I a bean- :<I' h·. Thb 11 a~ lnll1•ed n gaYe a graJHI u111l ~lorluu,; finale,
The yi\·icl and l11te1·o>,t1ng re-crlptonc.:edrn,; th; u11to1·111n:HI' \1·uoll cutt.. r, llltt><kal w,;<'k ior ""illo 11 hu uppearPd sin)?ing th~ Llmh:llwuotl .\lma '.\latei tion of the xtru~gle 01 lht' red mao,
plavt' bv ~.rna h .•1rst •11. 111s 111!>~:,1 1~.
,
..
Craz.,· Horse ag,1inst thf' 11 hit" mau as
· .. l
\I
,
tw1~.- 011 this Jll't•;.1rn 111 :11111 nlay~d a song, "Dic'ar 01 d 1, 111(1\!llWooc1 .
fled wife. play01 h\· . :1ry 1•,tlte1 13 ur1,,,, l'iolin t•oncerto
tlH' Thur,.da\· morn________
it is told in th!' "Sonu, o[ Iu llau \\"ar.,"
011
and a fairy whn i:ruut,. I hp I hrre ill" rec-ital.
·
wa:> read In· Mr. N,,thanlt. 1!011 tl1e
wi~lics. playl'1I by J\1ll!h·P1I He1:11I. 111
"'
_ ___
____
on orary raterrnty nittates reel man r~t1·ea,~c1. rind how Ile was

I>e:u '.\rabel.
l'id yuu know th.ti LhC$£1 frlemb of
our~ are on Lhl\t ,.1e.1mer houn1l for
l·ralll'E' :\[arch -Ith'? l)ul'olh~· \\'i11tf'1',
Yirglnia KeC"k, ;\l::1rg11ret ,ll'UII \\ llhoit
l\lary B1hel Burkt>, b:l,·anor l(rirt'khaus. Mary Sue ,h,mrs. l\ la1•y Tfell'n
KlngHton. ,Janr Ln11~l1li11, Hui It Baum,
Kelle Thomas, ,Ja1w llalH'll\'k. Albertina F lach. l~l'llll l{ttl'i<lf'll, Sal'ah Lo u t~('
C:rMr, El(,a n or 1-:ldrt'rl~r. Charlolle
AIJlhlgaanl. :\tlldr1;1d llt>t•<I. 'l'Ne~a
Hlakl', Fnlll('ell KH~·,e1· . .\1l11·y l,IJ\IIKe
Hm·, 11. :\fary Jean Cl:\JlJ)el'.

I

I

I

"The ThJ'<'tl f-lN\l'H" I )11rlx 0:-IL" tHl(e~
lhe parL of 1;otdllot'k~. Lt1dll~• l\ lei uhnltz take~ that of lite l\1\111;11· beat·.
.i\larietta Hnnsc>n thJt 11( lhP mo1her
!J!'ar. and .lalh' Spt>l1111:111 plays the
baby bear.
'!'he German~ nre a 1·uma11til' race
and as fairy talt>s ar .. romantll the)'
are an excellent war 10 dl,plar the
beauties of the 1 :erman laniuuge.
From all the information the ~eniral
J'eporters hnve bet.'11 able 10 gather.
llte Modern L,rne;uaize>< nepurtme n t
will certa in l y folflll e1·"ry require ment
011 Marc h 4,
Let's all ('(HIie to tlle
plays: 1f you don't unlle,rstan d f re-nch,
Sp a nis h , a n d Germ~u-)Ou'II certainly
11ncle rs ta nd the o:in too1lme 1

S

H

.

B .
G
nngs Jrdens.
Dr. Ennis' C lasses

F

.

I ..

I

1).lpha Psi Omega !nil luted Into Its
select group Dorothy Winter. ,\lar·
jorie Wycot't', nnd Lt;rille Mil ler last
---\\"edne:sclay. Followinit the lnill::it\ou
One 'If 111.,. most at"til·e rlussPc< in itself, in which all l)nl'til!ipn t lnii: wor<>
tltt:! biological sclen<'e <h•1Jartn1Pnt i,; while. 3 socinl meeting was held. A.n
the cla~>< ~111cly lng c nlllvot ed plant,; interestinv l'a<'I ('Oll<'ernlng t he newll·
under thl' ins.lrnC'lion or TJr. ~nuis. initiated is that 011 ~ represents th~
There ar.- ete,·f'n :at11d1>nt11 in this i;euior class, one the Junior class. and
c01;r.,,e. ::ill extremely Pnthusiastic one the sophomoi·e
ahem 1heir ,;ubjet'l now thal spring
The requirements for membership
Is coming. ~-leld trips are mode each into this national honorary fraternity
week to the loc•al grN'nh ou;ie~ and as include drnmatlc ability , and a cersoon as ,;pri ng blossoms hegin to □ p· tnin high numher or llne,1 In dramapear. rnol't> exle n ~l\'I~ ex pe(ll tion s will tic produc ti oa s.
be ma d e.
- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - •"
'l'be s tude nt s h:w e o r d e re d numer- ga r dens ror their borne~. IL l~ posotL'> s eed anll cutting c'Ululog 11e~, and s i ble that the rlass wlll c u ltivate
many of them n 1·e- 11l re udy pl.1u t1in!!' ,small garr!ens during the course.

pnng

finally raplure1I 11,ll:! llrilllanlly portrayecl. "I wanted to b" l"l nlon", uot
lo fighl. Gray Fux ,ieut ><oldier.s, r
had to dril·e him oul of my country.
They said I mu1·clered Lon; Hair
I Cuslerl-lhey lie.
r prote•ted."
These were lhe word,; of Crnzy Hor:>e
when he wa~ captured Ju~t before hi,; dt>ath. Tbb Indian was
mourned by the entlrl' Ylllage and his
parents secret!) buried him the nPxt
morning, never re\·eal\n11 his burial
place.
:\Ir. Keihardt read some or his lyrlc
poe m s taken f rom u colli>ctlon of
poem s culled "Stranger at the Gates''.
Among those read were "Bollnd ot u
Poet"s Child". "The Child'~ Heritage". "Lullaby", anll "Ea,;ter".
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- - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - Women Voters' ConHistory of Painted Face
ference at Columbia
Freedom of Modert1 A, W eapon
- L. C. Students Debate
Lindenwood, College, St. Charles, Missou ri,
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LinclPnwo(lcl's pan in the League of
Ahu'. Ye girls who have those' "'f'ed
Publish ed Hel'y Tuesday or Lhe school year. SubscriPtiou rate, $1.25 per year, \\"omen Vote 1'l:<' Conference h eld in li ps, red<le r still '', but not l<lsse(l IJY.
Col nm IJ ia. M i~so ul'i ls to ld as tollows, slrawbe n·ies on Lile hi ll ! Do yon nse
6 cents per copy,
in t he "Mi~sonr ian· or F ebru ary 13 :
L ouis Phillipe, HoubiganL, Roger· and
",Otflcers for the :vnsso111·1 League ot Gi ll ett 01· what'/ ·whatsoe ver it is, yow
1rnrron-1N-CHIEF
Frnnt·~s l{a,ysl.. r, :-t !
vVom en Vr>ters were Plectcd al the doun need to thiu t, that you are befi.fth iummtl co nferen ce todny a t ~, ing mollnn IJ~- nsin g it. Applyin g to
E Ol'l'()Hl,\ T. ST.\F}':
co nclave h el(I at Stephens College. the physiognomy pai n ts of bright
l.o i~ Bl'~'.lh:tm . ':1 1
P,•al'i Hn,·t t, •:J'.!
ti lady ..;. Crutddield, '3:!
T.ui:-.: :\kf\rrhan. 32
MiHs R11t l1 Dun ham of \\'il lin.m "\•Voods h ues is an o ld art. Ju other words,
1\la 1·thu nuny, ,.:t~
T il li1111 Xilchr ,·, ·:i:i
College w as e leetecl Prei,;iclent. and painting tho fare. usually with th e
Evt·l,vn Pnl.~J{I, ·al
t-:J l7abt•th 1'1•~111•) 1. ·:12
Miss · Kathryn L eibrock ot' Linden- irlea of attracti ng the m a le of Lhe
Mnn· ~ onnnu Hinehnrl, '32
S tn·n ll Ln11 i.St' Gt·c•er. ':H
JJorot hy Humucht•1·, '34
~l nri., Sl'lunutzle1·. '3:!
11·oorl. Renetury.
s pecie~ Js nothing uew 01· un usually
}[arldla I--hu1~t•11. '~-~
llo,1~ 11 \\'ell. '34
"A lle bate bet,veen tll'O Li ncl en\\'ODd clever.
College sLtHlents 011 th e q11 eRtio11 o(
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1932.
'!'he ],;µ;yptia ns long ago 11secl olh·s
enactment of Htale legi~Iation fol' anti oli ve uil to aclrl heauty to the
comp11l8(J1'~• unomplo,vm e nt insut·ance hai r. They were ade pt in tllc use of
The Linden Bark:
fPalure(l th e rn orni11 g sesHion or the perl'111ucry,' whicl1 is more th an c:tn he
O God or ll'a tcrs :
fifll\ ann ual crrnCere n<·e o l' the College said of many of the wome n or toch1y.
Even as are Lh,1· .sla rs
L eagutls of Lhe l\li8SOuri Lc>ague of They ttlso colore tl Lheir eyelash es and
Sile nl 11nto u~ in tlwi1• (ar-<:oursiug,
\ Vomen Volers. 'file session was at• e veli cls will! a co1t1Pouncl ot' a 11 ti111 u11y
'f!,ven so is min e ltea rl
Le ntletl hr app1•oximate i)• thirty clele• · T he Roman s nsed a mixlurn o(
become ~ilent within me.
gates tl'()lll \\'O!llen '~ l'Olle,e;es throngh l'ul'ifiez nos coeul's,
ehalk ancl wltile lfla(l on theil' i;kinl:',
Ollt t11 e state.
O C.:ud or t he s ilence.
AsJ, yom cloc:to1· or druggist wh at is
" The a ftirmalive in lite debate was
Pu rifiez nos coeurs.
in the p owder that you use on yo ur
upheld by Ka t hryn 1.!'ibroc\, a 11t1 the
O God or \\'aters
face. ' l'hey used to clean their teeth
negative hy An na Marie Ua li;iger.
Pounrt. "I\'ig ht Litany' '
wit h pumice 8tone, but now \\' 0 brttsb
both or Lintle nw ootl. T ile amr111ative
* :('; :a:
g rittr stuff 011 the. teeth with a brush.
con t end ed tllaL Lh o Legif!lawre sllo11ld
.Anti can you \Jelieve lt! They u seu
Roemer Hall Grnund-Breaking A •1miversaqJ
enact com pulsory leghlation as a so·r1i roug h th e c11lminn tio11 of the ambition and visio11 or P r esident Ro en1 c1·, lution or the problem or u nemploy- red colori ng on thei r ch eek s ancl li ps
During the Jl'litlclle Agei; in Spaill
12 yea rs ago today g 1•o u11tl 11·as b1·oke n fol' the Roemer Hall Adtninist rntion ment e<Juitable Lo both e mployee atlll
Bttildin g. lu re cognition o[ the magniticient work accomplished b.v Pre::<icle nt e mployer. Miss Le ibrock a rg ued that an ct ttal.1• the wom en color ed their
Roeme r, l11e memb ers o r th e Board or Directors vote d to name tl,e ne w build- s twh a statue wo uld res ult in beLter faces with the dark juices of the
i ng in h is honor. Roeme1· Ha ll. ' l'hi~ in1porta11 t incident took place at th e qua lity wor lc Jes~ danger of stri kes Poisinous ni ghtshade. The woni en of
dedicalion in I 92J. and ii Bhould be imp ressed upon stude nts atte nding L in- ancl wou ld re lie 1•e the wo1•h iug man Eng·lancl we re s low i11 adopting the
den wood tha.t Roe me r Hall was e red e ll at an expe nse of a pprnxi mat e ly a half t·.i·oJll the necessity of accepUng use or cosmetics, but during the
c harity.
Elb:abetha n period i;o me of the
n1illion dollars.
"The negative r e pllecI t.hat such wom en WO)< milk baths to soften t heit•
It was o ne ot th e most impor ta nt. and most looked forwal'd•to days. lt
was in th e ,1' eic1r 1920. 011 t,et; ruary 23. wh ich is exactly twelve years ago to- legis lM ion wou ld h e fair to ne it her s kins. And how would you like to
day. t hat the I.Jrea kiug o[ tlle grnn ncl t'or t he new adm inistration bn ilcllttg look ca.pita! nol' labor and tha t s uch a pla n use th e Iott hind foot of a ntl.Jbit for
place. Roemer .Ha ll l1as bee n go nam ed in h onor ot' Preside nt John L. R oe- would r esu lt in e fl'clent m en co nt r·ib- a powde r uuft? The cliguified English
m e r. nntl er whose a ble execu tive ad ministration Linclenwoocl has ra1)idly uting to the mnlntenanc:e of l es1:1 women called it a hare's foot though.
The use of cosmetics b eca me an ob· .
forged to the front as o ne o( t he leading colleges for young women Ju t he e fl1cie t\l men:'
_ _ __ _ __ _ _
noxiott~ pl'aclice Lo 30111e in Engln.tal
w e~1,
ror in 1770 a law was passed forb icl•
'l" t1e gr owth anti cleve lop111e nt or Linden \\'OOd the past fi fteen yen r s is a
Dr. G.regg_s Talk
diug th e use or cos meticii. It read as
matte r of record l,now-n in' educa.llona l circles t.h ro11g houl the com1try. New
fo llows:
.L_indenwood 11as s prung up nn th e s houlders of old Lindenwood.
Or. Kate L. Gregg s poke 'l"hurs 1lav'
1[1 ~) >:1 * e= E1 * e
evenin g li'ebruary 11. in Sibley Chap~!
"All 1fomen of whateve r age, r;iu l,,
at an o J}en meeti ui; or Sigma Tau prnfession or degree. whethe l' vi rgins,
Lenten Services Offer:ed Stu.dents
Delta.
honol'ary
1~11g lislt society, ma i(l"' or wido ws, llrnt s hal l . . . im•
Ju Cormer years Lndeuwood Y. W. C. A. has sponsored a series o[ L enten
throug h whose tourtesy Mr . .John u. pose upon. seduce an d l>E'L1·ay into
se rvi ces he ld in Roeme r A1uli tori11m on Sunday morni ng- in addition to the :-.re ilrnnlt was hro.ught to Lintlenw ood. matrimony any or !tis lYlnjesty's su bS unday e ve nin g ves per ser vkes. This year t he college is hoping tha t. t ho :vr,·. Ne ilrn rclt i>:< poet laul'eat e of N e- jects by scents . pa ints. cosmetics,
students attend (lo·w n-town services. The St. C harl es ministers have e xt.encl• l)1•a~ka a nd i:;; con>:< iclered Lhe greatest was hes, ar ti t'iclal teeth, l'a lse hair,
ed invitations to the s ltlde nts to co me t.o the ir ehttrches, an d s peeial sorv i(•e:; l~pic poe t of Am er ica.
Spani!,h wool. iron !ltn.vs, hoops. high
have been plann ecl ror lite Le nt en season.
Dr. Gr egg gave the l.taC'kgronnd of hee le(l shoes, bolste red hips, s hall inAt the approach of ~asle ,· there is a turning to the trn ly re ligious spil'i t Ml'. Nei hanlt's wrilin gs. She told c ur the penally or the Jaw in fo rce
whic h rea wa1' en ~ tt,e worlll. The spring m onths are in t he in:,elves inspir about the t hree exped ition s made in against witchcraf t a ncl like m isdea tional to t he m editative mind. Linclenwood is fo rtuna le in hal'ing a beauti - this vicinity: Le wis a 1<tl Clark in 180,l, me anors. and that t he marriage upon
fu l evidenee of th is s pring a ll'.akening an<l blosso ming . Even• ,vear tl1e ca m- wl ten Cacajawen. t11 e bird womau, a id• con vic tion sh all s t antl nu ll and ,-oid'' .
Pll<> becomes bright ancl gr ePn, vivid yellow wit ii t tie for~.VLhin blooms. and eel in directing t hem i n their ,jo urn eys; What would happen i f Snc h a law
s h iny wh ile witlt the spirea's tin~• l)lossoms. '!' he ttui ckened r e lig ious RJ1irit 'I'l1e ·.As torians in 1811. led by Crool< was passecl in the L' nited Statei; toof th e L en ten season is ecll oc>cl iu nature 's s piritual 1'0 ne wa l.
and H u nt, w ith t ile famous guide Do r- day·? Of cour se, th e deta i ls wouldn't
The Resurrection of C hrist is now a ne w sto1·~• hut one ·wh ich l1as a fres h- ia n asRis ti ng; nnt'I la s tl y the Ashley- be lhe same as those of old Engla nd.
uess th at lloes not fade . The forty clay;. of rel ig ious. ob~el'l'a nce wh icll pre- Hunt expid it. ion in 1822, whon Lite first lt could perhaps contain the fo llowcecl e 1'.·: ood Friday an1l Ea.sl en S uncla.v have differ e nt s ign ificance rm· ,he var- one hm1clre ct men 1,·er e sent Lo explo,·e ing: "All Am erican wom en. "·hether
ious r e ligious sects. 'l'hey are observed with special seni ces in TJl'aCti cally the Missouri to its mo11tl1, anti late ,· a they
t; e s ixleen, tw enty-five or
al l of t he Ch ristia n c hu1'd1 es. howeve r, and in m any of th e more fonn a l group or explor ers led by J edediah seven t.v, or any oC t he ages therefrom
chu rches with bea11ti ful m ns il·ul acco mpanim ent and picture~q ue cel'em onies Smith.
and to whioh. wh ether they be school
like those of the C hl'is tmaK sea so n. Jt i,- a pe ri od of r en ewa l of faith and is
D r . (! regg t he n spoke of :vr,·. N ei· teac he rs, s tud entR. business women,
of great s piritnal s ignHican(·e to l11e Ch rifi tian r eligion.
harclt's trilogy, w l1 ich eoncerns ·Major a viutrices, nncl wh ether lm1,1'J'iecl or
D111'i11g t he L e nteu sea son ll'he n the C'h11r ches ar e ol'f'erin g u11us t1a \ ser- Hen ry's men at t he t hree for ks or th e s in~l e. that s hall- impose upon. or
vic-es. it is th e p1·il'ilege of t ile !:<tutle11 ts lo attend the ch ut·ch of U1eir ch0ice. Missouri. 'l' his trilogy is composed ind uce into matrimony whOLher it ha
A va lua ble s piritual l11spira lioJ1 can he ro11ncl by those who take adrnntage of of the Song of HLigh Glass: The Song Leap Year 01· n 11y othe r year. any of
the Le nten Go-'t'o·Chur ch s uggestion.
of the Three Frie nds; and t ile Song Lh o elegible youn g .A m orican m en un•
of the India n Wa l's, dealing wilh lhe cler the jur i~d i~tion or th e Unitecl
A,;htr -HunL E:< JJPlli tion. ln a<lclilion Statos. hy Sh a li mar or any other per•
Longfellow's Birthday Next Saturday
to M r . Xeilwrdt's epic wo rk~. D r. !tun e. 1•:Jugo. lipsli<'k, powtle1·. l'al ~e
Nox t Satunlay, Fehruary 27 will l>e the one hunclr0cl 1111(1 Lwenty-ntth bi rthCre?,g clre \\· attcnlion to the prose teet l1 01· hri(lgP.s, eyebrow penti l ::ind
clay o[ TTe my \\"acls11·orllt Lougt'e llow, one of the, most t)opu lar or a ll .Amercian
tale ot: ,JNled iah Smith. written for mascnra, or any other al'Lificialilies
poets . H e wai,; born at th e beautiful seapo r t to\\'n o( Portlu nd, Mai ne . on
i:: hnll i nc· 111· t he 11ennlly of the law in
Febrnary 27. 1807. His boylloocl \\·as l'ull of happiness . H e early de\·elopnl bo)'s from the aµ;e ot' 12 to L5, all(I
likewi,sc interes t i11g to gi r ls from Lile fol'<'e agai ns t rohbery. alltl that the
a love for the E nglish poets and was encou raged Lo l'eacl them, though his
maniage upon con vic tio n s hall stand
ages or J 8 to ~2.
favol'i te r eadi ng waR \VaRhinglon Irving's "Sketch Hook''. He was so bril•
This
t
al
k
,;·aH exl:l'emel;\' intel'e<;ti ng n ull and void", \~'onltl the r e be more
liant a scholm· that t l1 e tn,s t ees or h is college offered to make h im P ;•ot'efi~or
anti ecl ul'nlional. Dr. Uregg ;~ doing olcl maicls Lha11 then') a r e now, or wht1t
or .Foreig n Lang uages i f he wou ld go to Europe to qua lify for the position.
origina l r esear<JII \\'Ol'k 0 11 thi s mate r- wo uld happen? Vi'ould t he womea
So in 1826 hP went to Franee and aflerll'a n b to Spa in. ! Ut ly a nd Gel'many,
ial and is ll'ell able t o inform anyone h ibe1:nate or woulc! the y still 1:emain
s tudying t he languages of th ese countries for three years, an d the n returned
conce rning the bfl<•kgronncl o{ this uut Ill ~1ght? Tl!ts 1:; sometlung to
to America lo tak e 1111 his work ln 1829. He \\'a~ 1·e r.v s uccessful. and seven
period ot' American 11is tory.
th in!, a bo ut.
years la ter became .Profes;:or of L a ngua ges at Harvar d lJn iYersil)'. Meanwh ile, he hacl been writing m uc h poetry ancl translatiug both fo't'eigu prose acc iclenlally b urned to dea l ii. The poeL was broken-hearted. b ut continued
\\'rilers and pu et s. Hut it was not until Lwo r ea rs aftel' he had settled at to be patienL and gentle . The c ha racter of the man is rel'lecteo in h is poetl'Y,
ffarvard that his first book of poems. Voices of t he Night, appeared. His sec- Which i':! a lway~ tende r in reeling, and m EIIOdious . The most fam ous of his
ond book was a pr ose romance. Hype rion.
longer poems is H iawatha, a nd perhaps the best know n at' h is tua!1)· :;;hort:er
ln 1843 the poe t manied a seeond rime. tlte lady be ing the h er oine or his poems is The Village Blacksmi t h. Lougt'.ellow died at C:1mbl'itlge, Masso.chit•
s tory, IIype t'iou. In 1861 the great trai,;edy of his life occurred; his v.ife was sells, on ;\Iar('h 24. 1882.
1
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Dr. :OUY:ey's Ta.lk

Full Week of Unusual Events
T11fsday, February 16;
\\'hat a 1ierfecl en<li ng fo r a day!
"C')Tano De Bergel'ac•· wa8 e ve n better ll1an I expected-wh ich i s a g r eat
rl!:i!I to say. I had to reswt to gla.n c-

W edn esday t\i ght"-al Y. ~V. C. A . Dr.
D e wey spoke u po n t he s nbj ecl or vo·
cation $. li e dealt prin cipally with the
teachil1 g voc·alion.
11* italk llegan
with this r emark, "A goo cl man y peo•
Ing around lhe amliene e w hile 1 con• JJl e say t.htil tile t i·ou ble in th e le ac hJrolled my e motion:;. bul judg in g from i ng pl'Otession ls that it is overcrowd•
the loud sob~ a 1·ound m e. my friends ed by wom e n." Many wo m en of
had'nt yet cl i~coverecl llrn, little t1•ick. <·0111·se clo use t his profession as n
r rnulcl have seen all fo11 1· 11erfonn· s te pping ston e ro1· one or two years
~urrs a11d been r eatly for another
until t hey ma1'l',v or c hange Lhei r vo1\'ednesday, Fehrua1·y J 7:
ca ti on. A fe w toncht'rs who tak;e the
H I yawn once agai n .l h ope some· wrong attitude wil l g ive "hl acl;: eyes"
(llle hits me willt a hook. 'l'hal"r; not 011ly to tht>i l' schools. b\l l to other
what <:omes or be ing up late - I.Jut it t eachers as we-II.
wa~ worth it. Ts this a peculiar time
Young gi rls i11tending t o l ca<'h
111 y@a1·, or is eollegc hecon1ing cllfri• !>hould retliz e t ha t the r esponsiiblily
rnlte1· autl diJlicull.or? SevPral 11eopl e of teaching Is g reat. They sho nld not.
itu,•e notitecl it. And now lo bed!
/?:O into it 1111Iess t hey h ave a true cleThursday, Februar~· 18:
s fro to teach. If this desire ·is Iackin,g;
Thal was a good mns ic r etital tlii s ther s hriulcl fi11d somel l1lng else more
morni11g. Wonder if I <'Onlcl sing?/ i'nitcd to Llt e m. H one is to teael\,
Retl~r not aBk my frie. ntl~.
on<> ~hon Id give th e best ho has to h i~
A thnugbl struek Ill e this morn ing. duties.
ll"omler H an allll in tile "Personal"
There ,\ re fou1· points o ne s lrnulc1
ralumn 01 the C: lolle-l)e m ocrat wou ld keep in miud in r egard to teach ing-.
bring me a letter. My family and The firnt, You s ho uld have n love for
fri~1Hls have ro rgolle n I exis t. Guess iute llec lua l worK A;; ~om e people
I'll sell lllJ' Pos t Offic<' hox a 11d eat e n joy work in_g with their hand~ a
f!lnaer oul som e n ight.
leach er should enjoy work ing w ith
Friday, J:'ebrnary 19:
her ])rain. Second, You m ust ha ve
Hn: Auo Llter w eek gone- -and willingness to make preparalionl:!. tr
1rhat a climax! Tha t l\fus ic·al CcJm edy in cour se or p1·e1)a ralion yo n rin d work
1vas r~a ll y good. \\'hy r <li1ln·t even boring, you s iloul cl c ha nge yo ur p rom·o1rnl1.e my friends a s t hey floated fe ssio11al preference. Thi r d. The re
on to 1.ile s tage in tlte Form of igloos. s hou ld be a love to work with people,
do~s. Viking!; a nd E s kimos. Me• especially yo ung peo ple. A sense of
think8 Lhere's t a l eul in o nr A. A.
lllimlH' a nd the abili t.v to h e b roadThe Comedy overshado we <l every- mill(led are necessary r equi,;ltes.
thi11g else, but r mns t make a note of The re is a jo_v t o he rl erivecl fro m t h e
the ract thal I a ns we red a qu estion per::;onal pleasu re iu Jrnow ing that you
ri~ht t oday, and that m y new ho~e a l'e help ing in th e sha ping of' a c har •
sprung a rnn. T l1at g i\•es m e another a<:Ler. Fourth, You s ho uld have a
sd10ol pair.
s pirit o r loyalty and coope ration to•
Saturday, F'e hrli a r y 20:
ward your authorities a nd pupil,;.
Into the city earlr 0 11 a fie ld tl'il)
lf yo u have these q ualities you may
!or Case \l' ork Class. 1 lik e t hat. but expect ce r tain t hings fro m th e t eachdoubt if my m e ntality an<! per s.'lnal ity ing profession. Perhaps the first
wonld s ta nd the s train. Ha·d a good wo uld be a pleasant life. Yon are
lime in the c lly a nd had a. dinn er conside red an important member of
wMclt mn<le m e misera bly happy. the communi ty. You!' ltoms are fair·
ll'onder if they wi ll ever rnul'fle those l y r ea sonable, and lit e Yacation
1'11imneys an(] s mo ke s tack s so that. I p erio ds ar e convenient. The re h; a
won't be embarassed hy soot on th e pleasnl'e to l> e de 1tve(] that ca n not
nose and a dirty 11'eck?
be gotte n out of m o ney i11 til ls pro·
S11n1lay. Feb l'llal'y 21:
J'esslon. It is gotten from the satis1 rester! everytlling bu t my Jwain faction of g ivin g service and know in g
toda,· and d idn't ovenvo rk t hat. tlial you a re appr ecia ted . A falr
Yespers was especially interesting to- salary may be expected."'
ni~ht.
111 cl osin g J)1•. Dewe,v agai n re rn i n<l·
Ha: A letter! l wo11 ·l sell the box eel hi ~ h ea i:en; Lhat if oue reelti t each•
thl, wePk.
ing a b0 r e not lo e.n ter that fie ld. !'or
Monda,·, fi'ellr na ry 22:
a tea c he r no t inte r es ted in her worl,
Hnppy Birthday, George. This was is n eve r a goocl inHtrnctor . T eac hing
the Cherry t 1·ee and Ha tc het day and is a f ield in w h lc l1 you 11111st p;ll'e your
then, wasn·t a s:ign o[ Blue Monday. hest., for yon are dealing with !111111'.ln
'1'~ had a g l'a nd ditu\er I n the dini ng characte rs .
room with comp,u1? and e ve ryth ing.
'l'hen an especia lly good facu lty mus ic
Hints On New Bonnets
recital fol lo wed. I w ader again- why
<·an 't I sing ?
Ea;;ter comes ear ly this ~-ear. so
Tuesday, Feh•·uan , 23:
Wil l! the aid o[ the B r eadfas t Clnb now is t he Lim e to begin thinldn.~
8xpress we got to breadfast t his abo ut y:)ttr s pring hat. The sailo,·
morning. I wish Lh e Boswel l Sisters styl e is Ye ry popular for t his spring.
It i ~ made of fabrics or s tra ,1·s or p er·
would s in g· all da~· anti night.
The rose lea ves f-3 ved from Va Jen- i1ap1; a com binalion of material;;.
line roses (room -mate•~. ncit m ine) The new sq uare c rown;; are very
were mi~pla(·ecl and. mn<'h to my cl ever, anct the sma1t brim. di p•
jauntily OYer the ri?:hl eye
rha~rin, the nec:essil.,· for cleaning ping
tile rnoni 1m'ttlP Wi elt clear. 1 sha ll is a. new attraction. Ju the other
brimm ed styles t here i;; a t enden cy
1u1w ~Jeep Lh f' sleep of tbe worthy.
townrd LhP ())cl fas l1io11 ecl silhouetle
El ('irculo E spagno l. l he honor ary whic h r e flects the 1860 lin e wl1ich i;;
Spanish society, m e l in the clnlJ room narrow from t he front to Lil e back.
1rrunesday, Feb1·uary 1 O. at [iv e Alllon g the othet' tailored straw!'< are
o·t1odi. A Heries or interesting papers the heret. and Lile t urha n he r e L. T he
on 1hr g reat n 1'li>1 ts of Spai n we r e popular st.raws thi s sp ring are l\Ii la 11.
read: Yelasqn ez, hy Gretch en Hun• lizard. and othe r semi.rough const rncke1·, Murillo. by Mar)· E r win. Goya, by tions oft en in gay r eds or blue!-. Tl1e
)fary Jpan Clappe r. and F~I Greco. by t m·lian is often comJ)letecl w ith a veil.
l,illian ;,;;i 1.cl1e r . J\tary E r win, Mal'y F lannel. s u ede a11cl felt is goorl th is
\Yillia111 s, '.\lfa rg·er-et Bayli8s. Maurin e spring, m a de In w o 1·e11 or ))1•alded
)kCiure. Ho bel'la l\TcPherso n. Bettye styl es. Oh. yes. a new use for cello•
!loan. and Plorence Stoffer w e re init- phane is on th e f lo wer~ for the hats
These are j\1st a few
iated into th e ~ociety. Dr . T e rhun e this s pring.
p1·011ounre <I It a most sncces~ful and hints to he lp you In choosing your ne w
sa1isf11,-tory meetirtis.
1 ' ·'Easter Bonuer·.

I

A lpha Mu Mu P ledges
Four New Initiates
Liudenwoocl's c hapte 1· o r Alpha Mu
Mu h elcl its semester initiation m eeti ng Thl'sda_v nig ht, P ebrna ry 11 , al
7: 30 o'clock in the cl ub room s whe 11
The lma Hai-pe. was ln tl iate<I into Lile
organilmlion.
At the end of eacb semester the
<.: hal)ter pledges those g irls who are to
be iniliatecl the following sem ester
a11<1 at thi s m eeliug Alice Denton.
M ill icent Mueller, aucl Margar et Love
w e r e pledged.
A!ter t lte inititalio11 senic:es. Dolores Vis he r, Doris Oxl c,v. nnrl Maxi n e
Namur u:iok c ha rge of the program
which con sisted o r a discussion or
opera, ~everal oper as being: m enti Oll·
eel in pnrticnlHI'.
B esi d es the m ern IJer~ of the cllapter,
the mu sic faculty wc 1·e in allendance.

" Music Hath Charms",
Says Ay res Hall
Anes Hall girl~ are so brillian t
Lbal the ~• don 't have t o waste the ir
tim e stndying. but can put it to
som ethi ng more profitable a s. for ins tance. tile followin g letter. The n·
b1·11liance is evident in the speed wi t h
whic h th ey wrote it, fo r it t ook five
of the lhit·cl floor g irls only one llour
ancl a half to compose the en tira
th ing .
''The Littl e Old Jai l Hou,;e"
"Sugar· Daddy'' ;
"At the e nd of the clay·•, " ll'itl\ time
ou m y hands·· "wh y slH) ttlcln· t t '• be
th inking
o I\ yo n' '-"conce11lratin'
on ,vo11" '! "Chances· are" " a ll night
long" "1'11 he blue" , but " no wonde r
t'm blue•· "no w that you're gone '' .
" As long as you'r e h e l'e. I' m
happy''. " f don 't kn ow why·• ''1'1·,1
beggin' for love''- -" bea11tiful lo ve··
- -but I'm "at your comman<l".
" Boy, o h boY, o h boy, L've got H bad".
"Can't you read betw een the lines•·"/
" Ca n we live on love'''? "C:ive m e
yo ur affec t ion". " Honey•·, for " I've
found what I wanted i n yo u", " m Y
ideal''. " I wou ldn·t change yo11 for
the worlcl ..- " no. no, positive ly no".
" f woJ1rl e r if yon still re m embe r"
"mak ing faces at the moon". "laughin g at lire". ancl having "onl.l' a micluight adventure .. "on th e beac h ·with
you··7 "How the time d id fly" ' '\\'hile
gazi11g at t he s tars ·• '·w tlh you
al on e"--"have yo n forgotten''- --

' ho\\' co n Id yo u ?"
" \.\' ith you on my min<I T fi ncl r can't
w r ite the words'', but "it"s a l on e•
som e o ]{I t own since you're not
around'', s till "love is like that"- - '·lt's the cla m es t t h infi ! ,.
' ·H yo u s hould ever u eecl me
" dream a li ttl e dr eam or me" and at
"three o'clock in t he morn in g·• we'll
go "drifting and clr eamillg" "clown
m oonlight bay".
'"Pie a liltle •S t t•ing around }1,)tu·
fin ger " and "remember·• to "break
t he ne ws lo moth er·· t hat ".vou'll be
min e in apple blossom Lime". "Lillie
th ings i n li fe·· can be "your~ and
m ine•· if you·u ''prom ise m e", "'l l ove
you tru ly· " , and that .v ou will "alway;;' ' " drea. 111 ri t m p··.
' 'I've got th ose mail ma 11 blu e:-;"
'cause ,vo u d o11 ' l 11 rile "n1e'' " love Ie l·
lers i11 the ~and ''. "vVhile lite flays
are ~oing by' ' " ll'l1at am l go1111a ,10
Cor lovin ' ''? "Ca11't you see·• I'm
just a " Ione;;ome lo ve r "?
" H 's hard to be s hut up in prison"
- · - -"I n eed ~,ou con stantly''- - "write to m e".

foNmE CAMPUS
Ev·eryon e discusi,in g walrus m eat. .:i.
kimono, vikings, igloos, Doolittle ,
eskimos, and othe r re mnants of the
m u si cal coinedy . Everyone is wond·
e r.ing wl1)' that little sen ior was tile
first one to laugh al the humor ous
places i n the m uslcal comedy. P eoJ)le
are still talking about 'Cyrano de B ergerac''. Songs s uch as "Georgie Pol'•
gie" and "Lies" drifted over campus.
There are more dates on the carnpus
s in ce l.he year 1932 started. Some ex tension cord seen1 s lo be missing
som e where. A m e mb e r of Lh e Shakes•
Pe are clas8 waxed ver,v dramatic.

WONDER WHY?
A cer tain sophomore on t hird Irwi n
is a lways looking at Lhe fou r th fin.11;e r
on he r lct't hand? ......... The post office
boxes had so many r eel slips in t hem
o n the fourteenth ? ........Three senior11
seemed lo be a little s t iff a couple of
w eek s ago? ......Some (hird floor Irwin•
it es have Jost th eir taste for toast? ......
Morgan eats wa lrus m eat '!........N itch er
s hrie ks when you touch he r monoc l e?
....... Certain N iccoll.i t es just must clecorate the pajamas? .......... Pastry sale~
had to com e w h e n Valenti ne boxes
w e re bei ng cons un1 ed ? ..•• .•..Th e Juniors
(licln'l beat the Seni ors more in bas k el
ba ll '? ....... .A certain senio r likes to be
waken ed a ce rtain way ?........Mnrgaret
Jean vVilhoit wa s seen walking around
all of. third floor Ayr es last Sun day
ni g h t, canylng a lar ge coffee po t ?...... .
\ -Ve wonder why at ~ II ?

Advanced Theory Classes
In t l1e M11s lc d e partment in tile Ad ·
va nced Theo ry c l asses of Miss Isidor,
a most inte r estin g s tudy of two an d
three part il1ven tions is being nia.d.i,
t o be followe« by a study ~f lb e fu g·ue.
'!'his i s prepnratory to lhe worJ;: • i'
the Mus ical Form a nd Analys is c h1s·!
whi ctt al present is doing o rigin al
c r eative works on th e son g form . with
them e s anti vari ations . T hese original
cornposillon s are played befor e t h e
members oe th e cla ss and the re an,i
several who show tale nt.
rn th e 1•io lin depar tment. stude nts
are co nce ntrating thei1· effort s on
prepa l'ations [or com ing r ecitals . A
n um he r of th e co1n p ositions beino,;
stu tli ed a r e modern a nd ultra-n1odern.

WHO'S WHO?

v\' lto is it wh o (re m in iscent of
Wh\s pel'ing Jack Littl e's " Who i~
Your Wlto'' ?J receh es ou r m ost cle•
Jig hled smiles a nd v i ew s us in our
ravo1·i te pasti m e, a pas tim e the m ost
pop ular· the w orlrl ove r ? vYhen we
have bro ug l1 t oul'selves t o rorget the
arduous toils imposed upon us by the
Officer s of Ins trnctiQn a nd can at last
r e call the t:acu lt y with equanimity,
what m embe r of lh e hig he r .nps will
undou btedly cheat. t hem o ut of all
p roportio n in our art:ection? Vi1 ho it
is who r eall y suffer s with us when
we a r e loo poor to buy her wares?
w·ho produces the products most satisfying to o,nr tastes? Who ne,·e!'
fa ils to in te r est u s, e xcept pOS!;ibly
whe n It is L e nt or we are r educi ng,
t imes when the disinterest Is wholly
'Tm yOll l' (s)"
feigne d? A dead give away, this last'
"Lones ome- Lover''
'I'h e refor e th is e nigm atic little stndy
"lf you cau·t s ing. whistle··- mus t be c losed. The answer is, 1Jf
P. S .
but •·1 "'anna i<ing al)out you".
co urse, Mis!! C le m ent.

R end the L.lnde-n Rark.

R ead the Linde!! Bark.

LINDEN BARK, T uesday, February 23, /932
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S,iint ,Jo,-eph, :llis,-,,111 I. untl :\lary )Int

COLLEGE CALE1 DAR
Thursday, February 25:
11 :I. m. Orat I')" SltHlenbt' H,•l'il,\l.
Friday February 26:
:,., 1• 111. \li,s Gortlon·~ Hel'it,11.
Sunday. February :?8:
Ii: ::,J p. m.-\• ·~ IJ('I''-,
Re>v. Mr, Uan,,• Li•tl •, ,\t:.,l •taut
111 Hro,111 11lpmorial l'l1t1rl·h, Dnllinv,re. :Siar~ tnml

Sidelights of Society

!?.:II' I Heth il'!, ~Pt'tlt 1h,:, Wt'el, l'llli Oil
;Ull11)1h vj,;1ti11.~ I h Ii· ,•.niou,; 1ril!lld•.

American vs. Roman Heroes One Hundred And TwentyThird Birthday of Lincoln

'I'lll• 1:om:111 'l'allf't' 01 t1d,- wert:
1
---·
hf:':tr~ Lill• IH'C\Clinc:, 'lll llunol' o 1'
"J WOIHltll' hn" 1nany of )'OU )dl,JW
l' 1t hl't'lill' \\"illinna• .1!lcnclt-d th e G, 1,ri:.1 \\'ashini.:ton. l\'hui;p Bi-Ce-11- 11 Ju II thi;: 1 i·c•at fl"nre on my ldt 11a~
annnnl J th,p at .\1111 .\rhoi- J.i,-L l\'t'Cl,· tt•1111ial \\ , l'cll'hrn1e Thi
Year" honi·, ,-ahi nr. Ho,·nn~r III t 11. p 1
end,

llisllop. l•:Hnor an,! Emil)
ht><l 11e.-k-e11Lt :I I
tlwfr ho111es in Dt>lton anti ll,1rrl~o11:
1 lll •, \lo.
l\l:1xl11e

1:111111 ·11l1111·~l'I' >'])l:'111

I

Oratory Recital
Three Interesting Readings Giv e,,

n

Fullowi112: an l111•itntion l'Xtt•1Hlccl j
ld .
1 1
1
Snnd:11· nie:ht Ill' He1·. :llr .•lohn ('. Ju::,;,\II Oratory Tit.>t· In IHH 11'
Ill Ol'·
11' u( ·the J1•fft,·r"o11 Strel.'t Prc,-b~ter- mer \u<liturium TIHU's<luy, Ft!liru:u')'
1.1111!,•111,·llOll
l l. at elc,·cn a. Ill.
l •'\11 ('lltll (•It Ill ttll Ll1u
~
•
!,\l1·ls who wl'l'<' lllic'111hcrs ur lhl• PresAnn,, l\lurie Bal,;iger read , ''T lie
hvterian c·hul'l·h aml their l'rlPntl,;, to l•' iri<t 1)l'l'!<R Sult'', h) Hussc l Me<Iatlt•JHI an 0111,11 ht>ll~e at hii< hunw Snt- crnt't. 'l'lll:< is a dei·er comecl.v lllk•
urtla~- night. l•'Phru~1ry 13. u 1111111hLr ot' inL. 1,lnni in an n1innm<'nt honi<I'
;.:lrl>< who al'l"t 11t1•ll the i1ll'it,1llon en• Tedd~'. yonnirer hroi h er or Be tty, th e
J<>Yt'd a most dl'llghtrul e,•,.nlng.
lrilic•-to-ht•, ri~k>< lo,;ing Ills pri<IP 111
DP>'i<le;; Ht>v. l\lr. anll M1·,;, l1u;li~. l i te hi~ t'ir st dniKs Suil. <lue to l\Tt',
and i,1rs ('U~I' nncl Or. 1111tl Mrs. Dntl,es"H, Hetty's U,rni•e'::; ~uit ill'lllg
Uewev assh,ir-tl ill the e\'<'nl111fK en- lost In transil. 'l'etldy never i:<>L IO
lertai;1111ent whldt was phllllll'cl in a bl' l'Xhlhlt .\ at tlu• lletlding. fOI' 1111•
lllUl<l interes1i11c: tashion.
mini~ter met wii h an aecident. 'l'h!s
Froll\ 'i: :,11 nnlil 111 0'(•!01·k. when :;elPcllnn wa,; Cll•rei·ly wo rd ed u nd
Ua• girls Wt'n' tlriv,'u ba('k to schunl. .\nna illurie',; t'lwl'tlclt>rizali.m vi
th('re wai< so111Plhi n~ to tlo eV('I'~' 111in• 'l'otltiy wns ex ct.>l) tl o llull~· well do ne.
11 (1:', making Ill<' oi,,• 11-house hi11,hly sue''t'lullies linc Gos,;lp'', l\'l'I.S i·e-ud /1)'
t·essful. Thi.' girl,<' five Sl'll"t':< were '.\fandr l>ot'sE'lt. Thi,; involYetl th <'
first lel<tecl. }JI'. D, 11·ey snl)<'l'illlend- ar.e,um!'nb o{ two mothers 01 er th(•it·
t•,t tile sl.'n~t> or ::ight lest In II hich daui:ht,,rs' iirospl't'ls with a cerrnln 1'11t i;n subjeC'ls, ~ec>n for 8 «N·outls. were gihlp ~·oung rnan .•~lgy Edwa1·d"'. i•1:wh
lo bt' reme111h,•1·l•tl. :,.;ext, thi, i,ensll mulht'I' Llllnks lH'l' tlaug llt,er has tho
or ~m(;ll was triNI IJY m)•><lNiou" lit- bPll,•1· d1n11ee. \\.ht•n 111,, argument I~
ll,, bottle;; ('Ollt:d11i11g kt'l" 'lll('II •, Yau- on tl11• n•rgt' of U ll'ITifk (')imnx. nn
1t111, wlnte1·~rl'l'II. antl Lill' likli', 11 bile old man. ;\Ir. Hurrl..,, inter:eres wllh
:tl the other p111I nf the tnhlP others 1h1• :1><tounding ~<>><sip that Algy I~ :ti·
11 er1 1ryini:- 1heir "'ense or tastt• from rt.>,Hlr nrnrried.
Frum then on, tlw
lllllP disheH (•llnl.ti11ing ehl li J►l'pper elii:1ll1l(• man gors down in Lheil' (;!!tl(L\ii~ wn:s onp ul' t he luu·tll'>ll 1.o nrnllon, :tnd the two mothet~ Iht1·l the
/',lll'N>I I,
Jlil J)l'ika. lllld otlH'I' i.1111ili1r bt>"4l oi' friends .. '!'hi:-< ~eltl'tlon \\"II,<
'-'Jllt·• s and in ~I' tllt>nts
Thr. t•rnrth n.ul II ell by illandt•.
,e 11,,e of 1om·h a ,t wa,- c 111dm·te,I by
nn • act plar. ··Three Pill, In .1
Dr. Ca'-'t'. .-\ lllllllher of al'lil'll•S ~uch Boule. In Hadtt'I Lym.tu Field, \Ill:<
as n light plu~, hallge, nntl r:11lintor l'Parl ,,~ Huth i\l u1·tl11. '!'his i" ,rn In
IJnish Wl'H' t•on1·,•t1ll'(I untlt'r a 1·urlaln tere~t In~ story or 'l'oll)', a :rail c·h lltl.
and were t, ht• h\eutit'i •11.
\l'tli'r all aml his cli~1io~a1 ol' thP three pill~ hlq
these fonl' ll.'Hl h:ul bten tak••n the mother h::id 1rnrd1u~ul in order t<1
~"'n~,· or h :irinr: 11 as te:-t\',I nil to- n•al,e him 1nll 1111<1 ,1rone;. He glv1"'
F;elh.-r a, :\II'". 111,;li .. 1 h1y£>,I ten rt- till' 1,ill, 10 the 1muls of a tli~nlll~d
l'lll'lli whil'l1 w, n lo he tHtllll'tl. Thb bnl ml,l:'1'1~- man. n sds-crs-.11:rind,•1·.
all prov<>d Lo In• l'(•rr intl'l'C'HtillL.\,
.111,t 11 ~c rnb lady. 111' 1~ rewanlt>il i'or
l\lr. lm:ll:1 then rl;'ad un t'\t·itlug ht .. 1'\!'llt'1'1U,Uf':i~ hr all threl'. 'l'lw
mv,nPn- "l in· whld1 was to he snh·etl lllisPrlr g~mleman 1.dn•« l:is mother
at:corcllng to ·t•cr1.1i11 minme details in lllOll•'Y to !my th1'N• more pill:-. Huth
the at'c~mn or th, nime. Thi" di.,- rtatl thb p!ay in an lntere,ting and
1>h1~·1•d ~011\C, ~111 lldid ,lt.>llth tah·llt.
tc'ffl'l lil"' mnnner.
Al't"lrding lo l\rr. Inglis lht! ):irt~·
!<t•n~P of t:ts/ 1• wus fnrtht·I' !tc'~tetl
"lit•n IOYl'I) l'(•frt•«hment" lllll<rn etl. Leadi!rship Training School
Tt•a will••tll k'n!l!s llf delh IDU~ pa.•New Community P ·oject Segon at
trlt" and eakt>- \\:t, :cen·ecl In hou11Limienwood
ti111I c1uant1ti •
.\Ir, and \Ir-. l11glls llwu t>Xl(•ntil'(l
,\II Invitation t 1 lh1• Lillll!!ll\\OrHI gll'l~
.\ new intcrestin:;; r.lnth:11\\'00(I Pl'll
tn t•C>n-<icler th,•lt· 1111 111,. as .tlwn,·- 011e11 Je,·t I• bei11~ 1·arrl1:-d uut thi,- ,q1rl11\.\
tu thtm
This 11 a" hi..:hly :ippreci- in th"' "(' >m11li,unlly l.1'nder•hi11 Tr:iin
atetl.
ing :-khoor·. Thi- 'l'hool J,- 1•011tl11rt
r,tl 1>r I he 1:olli;..:,• f•ll' 11e,111I,• other
f l eleu t,·n1·s1, "' xe 11 cn~li •. Penn• rlt.111 the regu l:1rl)· enrolled I. I11,l>'n
~rlv1111ia . Wll~ l'islletl ret·rntlr hr her wood l't 1Hl1>11t~ lll,tll) fornwr Ll11dt'll•
J';1tlwr, who h:11! l'l'ITIP It' St. L<Hli" on 11m,t1 sl11de11ts an, allenctin~.
n bu~ines" trip. :\Ir. Fur,t wa>< greatThe "1'1100! Is In l>t> c:ll'l'l"'tl •)II
]v tmprrs~t.>cl am! pleased hr 1.indt<n- tlll'Olll.\11 a period uf :-Ix WPel{s Ulttl
,;·ood and nl:<n 111,.11 ti ·'ned thut he t'll· w.ts open ,11 '.\l l)ntlnr 11l~ht. February
Joved the ho4pllablene"" ol' p,•opll' in 1:i. The sessit>lb are to be heltl l'Ul'h
"ti1e \\'esl".
Montlay nigl!t, Ttw enrolinH'IIL !~
nnw foit~·.
ThP t•ourses nre to be conduel1'd hy
Winifred Balnhrld:H!. 1<:!et111or Head.
Harbara Butnr-r und Huth :\fartin Rt'I .\II J. C. ln:,:11«, Re,·. )Ir R. S.
wl.'nt to a ,·uientin+> Party 8atunlar Kena.,lon. aud n1· R. T. Case. l\Ir.
nlghl in St. L out~ given by :\Ir. Hess- lngll~ will pre..ent n course ol' lee•
ing, h ea t! ot' Lht> rouu~ Pt'0]lte·s t111•e,;; Oil the QI(! 'l"estUntl'lll. l\11'. Kt>11·
astnn will present "''l' he Cllrl!<t or t h e
(' l1urt'l1 SocietlP~.
C lasi-roum·•. and Dr. l'a~e will pre.,eut
i1ary Ellen Shinn ;,pent 111.- week• ht,. lli'\'lure:, on this :subject. ''A Study
(>tHl 31 her home in J 1pli11, .\IISl-Onri.
or till' Pupils"'. T he latter ~our~e II ill
l'0ll<'ider the rellgiOU'- g1·owth of the
Siclcly S.m illt went to Montlcl:'llo to pupil~ from u psrchol~gical ~Lund•
vl s it her ~lstl:'I' la~t w eek,1;111d.
point. 't'he co urses will be held
slmuttuueously In clt\SMOOlllS Of\ se('Frauces ,turf,
l\!cPht>r:-ou frow c-11<1 tl,,or Roe m er.

u,·.

I\
I

I

I

I

,\ml, 011 it \\(' flnrl the ,ton o a Ho• Frldav ns hl 11oh1tPtl co th picture
m1111 11 h J sei \ "'' hb conn, r~. IL '' ll>' ol J,l;teOlll. drrl)ll'd with a !fa~. H ,,
('i11(·i11nal us, 11 ho h,rn sltll'L h, l'U call HHIII)' guutl 111athNnatir·l:llls tlL• w ·
Prl I Ill' "(1em•gp \\'fishing! 011 ol' Homti". ha, f' in tlw u11ellPnc-t•. who c·a11 I c•ll me
l'arallel tu this 1,, 1111 " IHll111:.it,• Story 11 hat nnnhersnrv thii:; i~'/ ::4omeC'n:i
ahom (;,-,,rgc \\'a!<ht11i:1u11··.
a11,1wered. JI\ tlH; 1111v it ,-u11111leu IL'l
.\n interectinµ; art kit! 1,,11~ of tlw In s!'nlor.._... • aud th~ freshm l'n ,, re
lac-t th:tl IIHlll) ot lht hlldt' c-~1lls ol quiet ·--·--·that ii wns the Ollt•·l1u11drtd
tile l'niLNI Htat('S Arlll,\' \I( l'l' nsetl h~ au(I twellly-Lhll'tl 11l1tliYenmr)'.
the eu1·ly ltoman legio ns. ' /'hr· JH ese11 1
" t,verro111• lql'Ps anti lwuors Lin•
hup:le <·;1/1,; 111111 signA /s nl' Y:lrtou~ 1111- 1:0111........ thi,:; 111011 who is l)it:l,WI' thau
lions w1•r,• n><ed in rae~ur'i< anny. He- the :--orth and l,li:ger thnn tho Suut~.
,..jde 1IH ,t• 111•111,- Ill' flntl rPprodm·- Hl• is as lli!l :1, I his great wurltl in
tion" ol' thP American and Hallan whkh we lire·· '<ai<l
Hoeme!.
·
·
tlag~. cur HOiii; Ame 1·1
ca, I11 f .at111,
a ill' then loltl nl>uut the many tlm~.
list or tlw Ho111a11 palrlotl:l. a p icturP ll'hlle he was In Europe thnl he lle:1rd
or \\'ai<l1 i11gton·s coal
t1r111!<. RC'P II C'$ r,i llt'Olll '~ ll!llll('. I t does lllll Ul:lltel'
from IJatll,,. in ll'hit-h \\.a!>hington whPther you ul'l• In Austrin or lu Eng•
tough( 111111 s(•enes from
Homan lund they all know who Linc.-oln w:i,
baule>'. with Homan nnd .\me1ic-nn th£>)' ha,·e booki; In their llbrurr l"O!!·
otflcer", !!.:nm J)r. "J,;t!ot 'K 1ive-foot <·erning him. t•tllle1· in their own la:i•
shelf ot' !,or,ks. the l1,1n·urtl C lassici;, g1mge or in l•:ngll~h. \Ye Htop today
are at11·1,1·tt:-w1l. with lhl' i,Jog:1 11. "Lll,e to th ink a11cl 1·el'el'e t h is g-real 1igme
a c-onqm rt 1111: army !hes(• hlloks ha\'e in hi,;tory.''
llHHl'lll-'d trh11111,ha111 1hrou~h the renLurie,..:· ,\nd the final uote. ex]lressed
Kappa
Meets
in the 1101•d,- of lht.> Lt1llt1 poet. Horat:e. are: "ll11leP et de1·11111sl 1,H"o patrfa
,vetlues<inr. l.'(>l)runry 17, ttl five
uwri", 111 rn 11l11g ii is i;wtrnl autl boI1riI·.
o'l'loC' I, Kuppn l'i. U1e Natlonul Att
able to c!IP for oue's c·ountry. Th<'
l •'1·aternily held Its first meellng tor
Homan~ again are p1·01•pcl quite mo!l•
1(,- new
Rtelllher.s. \\'lnifl'etl Bain•
ern.
bridge read n 11a1,er on the urt or Lt:·
dlani< in thP 1-10111hwest. Th~ following girls hu Vt• been pl edgetl Lu !lie
Impressions of M exican
l•' rulernit)'. Mary Jnne Howc>r, Rnlh
Fanniloe, :-;'t•1·n Hodge~. <:ernldlne
In inl<'l'Yh'll'ing 111.. ~tulieuts whc> Hamblin.
:llnry
Home,
l':itharine
viewed th.., :'llexk:111 arl £>Xhibil in St. :\larsl1. _\ramli'tha :SlcFadden. Rt.>ttf
Louis 1::t><l week. untlt'r Dr. Linneman':> I'ershall, and Yt•l"I Schau111bt•r~.
guidance. onti hears thl'~<• thing::; snld.
"l enjoyNI tile exh ibit illllllt'lll''ely: Lht'
t,lra w mt1~11 le-~ w ero wo111tertul: tlw '
"ax [lgnr"-< d1anui11~: 111,, luy:; were
unique ancl amu~in~.'
_\uolht>l' "111d1•nt lntt>n1l~ lo e:o back
anti de11 tht> t>Xhi!Jit again hefon• It

l

n,·

or

Pi

Att

lt1an•s St. l.u11I~. ShP ~!n it•~ thut it i,,i.
HO tli,•t•r•t•, so u11n,-11ul. t 11111 she kno\l'~
slw 1litl wit cover il :1 ~ I!1oro11ghl)

HOSIERY
SPfC1AL

I

as ><he llktd the firH rim ·

Oii:cont1nued numbers of

"I enJoyetl tie :ip]llled :trl:< repre-

I

se11t1°1l lhe•·e:·· re]llic1l a11otl11,r girl:. 1 II
"You ,;Jwuld hal'e Sl'CII Ill<' metal
\\'0l'k. le::\lht:ir \\'Ol'k, l111·1111t1l'P(I nhje~l~
~,raw \\ lll'k. The h•l'hllique WtH PX
ccllcnl from the s1u11d1111i111 of "!iill
and dln•r•lty.''
··tt w.1s 1lltlicult for lllt' lo IIIHlerstanll
111., painti11:•~... sairl n11111lwr stmit'llt
·•1 slootl h1'fllre them trylni:- to gra~p
the ur/ l><I '~ meaning, when gucltlenly
11 tla w111•<i 1111 me that t hi:'~ wt>1"' d<'c
,ratin'. 'I ht.>y. unlike unr 111011°rn
1nJ.i11ter>'. an• not l\"l'.t!lPini: tlPir pol'
t1ni1,- or I lt ture~ np In s1ur,·
Tht>)
ure st't'mtn~d)· intoreHL1.:tl on!)· in the
tlrc-orn1 lou. I wa:s Llisa ppulnteli in
llieo,;o l{j\·pra·,. wm·k, bu the t<Xhih
it ion a- a l\'ho 1e 1:1rllled u1P ·

Home

I

N

p

1

ursing, ractica
Cou rse This Sein ester
- ---

Th,, Tl1>lll!' Eco110111lt's DeJ)artment.

1/ani'ty
•r's
rI
r£'a,
I
45 and 48 Guage

SHEER CHIFFON

PICOT TOP
ALL PERFECT

HOSE
VALUES TO ~1.65

95c
Brat1fman's
Corner Main &. Washington

I

L .____.;:;_
--======·-;;_,;._;
- -;....:!''

STRAND THEATRE
1

·
at lht• lll'l'"t'lll time. h holdln-2: a dni--.
TONIGHT ~nd WEDNESDAY
in Hom"' ::-.'urslng for onti-lcte --tutli'nl,
\\'all:tl">' Hli'·'l'Y-frent• Hicli
who t1l"1' inlere~ted in t hi~ subject, ns
Jtl('ky Cooper in
well :l~ (hi' Rllld t'lllS whn nre i n lht!
"THE CHAMP''
depanmi:>nt.
The mnln idea anti o~~et Oil'
T HU RSDAY
sel"lll'l.'s from this t'0lll'Se Is to be ahlt'
:IIae Clnrk Ricardo Corte?: iu
10 ta1,., t·ar.., of those at home. The
'·RECKLESS LIV I NG
student l!Lndie:; tlw nundng from thP
h ome l:'l lllltl puinl ill 0l'(ler LO be ablt> FRI DAY NIGHT-SAT, MATINEE
to go foi·w u rtl in ::, tlnw ut' emergenc)
ttobert i\Tontgo11mery-Mud11t> E:vaas
•·xursle"' Sane ha~ been gh'in~
irt
demon!strations of llw process of bed
" P OSS ESSED"
makin~. 111 the eighteen girl:1 ,,·ho are
m e mher:,1 or this das~. The la~t le~ SA,T . NlGHT- 2 Shows, 7 and 9 P. m.
so n given in th'.s <.•0111·:.e ~ealc . wi~h Wlnnie Llght11Pr-J:i.mes Butterworth
making ll bed wnh th e put,e nt 1n tt.
in
Each stu(le nt wa ,; l'li'(]Ui re t.l LO b e allle
'·MANH A T TAN PARADE"
t.o 1>erfor111 this task.
All In Natural Color3
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